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Welcome to Home Warranty
Agent Portal Tutorial

Let’s get started

To create a login.
Please click on Create 
an Account.

If you previously had 
a login for Home 
Warranty
This has NOT 
changed.
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This is the Main Screen
From this screen you will be 
able to view your contracts
add a contract, convert a listing 
coverage to a closing contract, 
also attach a home inspection 
to the contract.

Add a new LISTING contract

1. Select Add Contract
2. Input Seller Name
3. Address
4. Zip (should auto populate the city)

5. Email Address
6. Phone Number
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If the covered property 
address is the 
“Same Property Address” 
as the mailing address 
select the box. If not, 
enter the property address 
to be covered.

Note: this is the area you would 
put information in that  you 
would like to relay to Home 
Warranty.

Coverage Type: Select Coverage
Start date: auto populates
Additional Coverage: select ADD  
additional coverage your seller is 
requesting ($60 HVAC coverage, 
duplex listing coverage, etc.)

Save Contract
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After contract is SAVED the 
Contract Number will 
populate.

Listing registration 

complete!
HW office will review your 
registration,  a copy of the 
invoice will be emailed to the 
agent and a welcome packet 
mailed to the seller.

If additional coverage is 
selected you are able to 
directly pay for the charges 
with a credit card.

Add a new CLOSING contract

1. Select Add Contract
2. Select CLOSING type
3. Enter CLOSING date
4. Input Buyer Name
5. Address
6. Zip (should auto populate the city)

7. Email Address
8. Phone Number

If the covered property address is the 
“Same Property Address” as the mailing 
address select the box. If not, enter the 
property address to be covered.
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Closing Company –
Search for the company with the magnifying 
glass – input partial name/city

Note: Anything you want the HW office to be 
aware of for this contract.

Coverage Type: defaults to the current 1 year 
protection plan

Start date defaults to the closing date

Waive Fee  – need to select is you want to 
deduct the $75 sign rental fee  or services 
verification fee from the cost of the coverage 
(after it’s reviewed by the HW office)

Additional Coverage
Add Item, select the additional coverage for 
this contract.

Save Contract

HW office will review your 
registration, a copy of the 
invoice will be emailed to 
the agent and closing 
company (if applicable).
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Attaching a HOME INSPECTION to the contract

Select Upload 

Home Inspection

Upload the 

inspection report

SAVE the contract
you will then notice there 

is an attachment uploaded

View My Contracts

My Contracts:

Lists the last 10 contracts

You can narrow the search by 
name/property address/city/date range/etc.

Draft Status = ordered, has not been 
reviewed/approved by HW office, 
can still change/update contract.

Closing Pending Status  = closing 
has not happened yet, or payment 
has not been received. 
Update/changes to contract still 
possible.

Active Status = this contract is 
current. Warranty documents have 
been sent to the seller (listing) or 
buyer (closing) Any updates/changes 
need to go through the HW office.
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Completing a SERVICE VERIFICATION form

Select Services 

Verification

Complete the 

required information

SAVE the 

information

Convert a LISTING coverage to a CLOSING contract

Locate the 

Listing  Contract
Select Edit

Once in the contract, 
change CONTRACT TYPE to 
closing (you will then see 
the message: Coverage 
reset. Need to select a 
coverage
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After converting to closing
Enter:
CLOSING DATE
BUYER NAME
BUYER EMAIL ADDRESS
BUYER PHONE NUMBER

Please enter the buyer has a 
different mailing address (PO Box, 
etc) If its the same mailing address 
as the covered address, click the 
box.

Closing Company –
Search for the company with the magnifying 
glass – input partial name/city

Note: Anything you want the HW office to be 
aware of for this contract.

Coverage Type: defaults to the current 1 year 
protection plan

Start date defaults to the closing date

Waive Fee  – need to select is you want to 
deduct the $75 sign rental fee  or services 
verification fee from the cost of the coverage 
(after it’s reviewed by the HW office)

Additional Coverage
Add Item, select the additional coverage for 
this contract.
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Save Contract

HW office will review your 
registration, a copy of the 
invoice will be emailed to 
the agent and closing 
company (if applicable).

If you have any questions please feel free to:  

CALL: 877-977-4949 or your local sales representative

EMAIL: info@homewarrantyinc.com


